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THE SEROLOGICAL nESPONSE

Ihi RABBITS T0 L]VE,

IRRADIATED,

HEAT-KILLED AI\JD COMPOSITE IqTCOtsACTEN.]ÄL VACCINES

By Ivan Kochan
ÂBSTRACT

in four groups of five rabbits
after vaccj-nation with live, irradj-ated, heat-killed or coütposíte BCG vaccine was measured, over a period of 8-14 weeks,
using the hemagglutination test of lvliddlebrook and Dubosn
Hemagglutinins varied in titer and in duration w-ith each of
the vaccines employed" The range in titer was 0-f¡256 Ln
series I with 1Íve vaccine, 0-1 t256 j-n series II with irradiated vacci-ne, 0-f 264 ¡n series III with heat-killed vaccine
and 0-1 zJZ in series IV with composite vaccine, A mean titer
of l-:1ó or higher was maintained in series f for eight weeks,
j-n series fï for 11 weeks, in series III for three weeks and
in serles IV for one week" The serological response in four
rabbit,s to a series of intravenous injections of heat-kill-ed
tubercle bacilli was much higher in titer than to a single
percutaneous vaccinatÍon, The results indicate that the
hemagglutinatlon test may be useful- for estimating the degree
of serologÍcal response, and consequently for evaluating
Ant,ibody formation

various mycobacteriaL vaccines.
In an attempt to develop a standard hemagglutination

for this work, it was found t,hat the Hull 0.T"
(human) was a more effective sensitizing agent than the other
01d TubercuLj-ns tested and that phosphate buffered saline as
a diluent was more satisfactory than buffered isotonic saline.
Sera inactivated before storage and sera inactivated after
storage produced essentially the same titer,
procedure
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INTRODUCTION

fn the stud.y of tuberculosis in the past and particularly in recent years, while prophylaxis and. therapy have
advanced extensively, immunity has not undergone a parallel
cevelopment" A specific and sensitive serological test is
required for determi.ni-ng the degree of induced immunity, for
diagnosis and for a-ssessi-ng the extent of tubercuLous lesions.
For these purposes agglutination, precipitation and complement
fÍxation tests have been applied and were discarded in the
course of time because the methods proved to be unreliable"
Tn 1948 li{iddlebrook and Dubos (39) revived interest in the
serologicar aspects of tuberculosis by developing a method
based on specific serum agglutination of sheepîs red bLood
ceLrs previously treated with extracts of bacilli. The procedure, generally referred to as the hemagglutination test,
was recommended for determinlng serological response in the
disease' For the most part the test has been investigated
with regard to its cLinical application and results ind.icate
that it is diagnostically not significant" However, more
specifÍc and conslstent antibody Levels were determined by
the hemagglutination test than by any other serological reaction. For this reason the test offers another means for
the assessment of response to vaccination and for the study

of the basic aspects of

immunology.

Various prophylactic vaccinabion methods employed from

the time of

of tubercle bacill-i (3¿'.)
have been considered not satisfactory, fn l|g22 Calmette and.
Guerín (11) recoÍrmended the use of an attenuated bovÍne strain
for vaccination and most authorities agree that the strain,
Koch?s demonstration

BCG, has some

protective value as determined by survival tests

studies, The ever present possibility of
the resumption of vírulence within the body by attenuated
organi-sms has prompted some workers (55, t+3, l+2, lþ9) to advocate vaccines prepared from killed tubercle bacilli.
This study was undertaken to determine the immunological responser âs measured by the hemagglutination test, to
vaccination in rabbits with live, irradiated and heab-killed
tubercle bacil-li.
and epidemiological

HISTOR]CAL

The Great -!,ühite Plague

of two thousand years ago was
pr¿t on a sound scientific basis by R" Koch when, in March 1882,
he reported the isoLation of the tubercle baeillus and presented experimentaL evidence proving Íts lnfectious nature,
Since Èhen many workers have attempted to prevent the disease
by immunization with vaccines prepared wíth live, kirled or
attenuated bacilLi and by applying dÍfferenË techniquese
serological methods were employed for the evaluation of immunization as well as for the diagnosis of tuberculosis, but,
?rere discarded in the course of tÍme because of their Lack
of specificityu The protection test, which measured the
survival ti-me of a vaccinated animal to a lethal dose of
tubercle bacilli, was used for the estimation of resistance
against the diseâs€o The lack of a method to measure the
serological response over a period of time has hindered the
development and understanding of the basic j-mmunological
problems in tubercuLosis,
Mycobacterial Vaccines "

first attempts to produce resistance were confined
almost exclusÍvely to the use of weakened human and. bovine
types of tubercLe bacill-i' Grancher and ivlarÈin (20) used
The

l+

bovine bacilli attenuated by prol-onged growüh on artificiaL

for the vaccination of rabbits" $everaL subcutaneous
injecti-ons were made in series, each injection containing
younger and thus more virulent bacilli,
After an interval,
medÍa

the vaccinated rabbits which were injected with virulent
tubercle bacill-i survived longer than the control-s" Pearson

Gilliland (l+4) showed that different strains varied. in
immunological properties, as for example avian bacilri did
not confer significant imrnunity upon cattle" Afso, they
pointed out that human tubercle bacilli incubated in a collodion capsule in the abdominar cavity of a burr for seven
months protected cattle against the human virul-ent strainn
These workers therefore advocated vaccination of cattle with
living cultures of low virul-ence to control the disease ín
animals, A significant investigation with attenuated
organisms was carried out by Behring (5) who maintained a
human type culture for six and one-half years, after which
time the virulence for guinea pigs hras greatly reduced.
cultures prepared from this weakened strain were dried. and
administered intravenously to cattLe, The anj-mals developed
definite resistance to pathogenic organisms which were subsequently injected" von Behring Later was less certain of
the varue of his vaccine, which he had called lrbovovaccinet?u
because the protection obtained was of short duration and
and

because several animal-s developed tuberculosis as a resul-t

of vaccination" Other workers modified von Behringts tech-

niques generally reducing virulence by physical

or

chemicaL

methods' Levy et al (35\ tried to attenuate cultures with
urea and reported that bacilli treated with z5fo solution of
urea for two days were non-pathogenÍc and were satisfactory
immunizj'ng agents" Klimmer (33) obtained protection in cattle

for one year by administering a composite vaccine of tubercle
bacilli attenuated by heat and tubercle bacitl_i attenuated
by successive passage through salamanderse l{any u¡orkers
attenuated bacilli by other methods, but none of the preparations induced more than temporary immunity,

(fZ¡, after unsatisfactory results
with clead tubercle bacilli, referred back to von Behringîs
work on the production of Ímmunity in animars by tiving
organisms of attenuated vj-rulence. They proposed the hypothesis that a selected attenuated strain showing permanent
Calmette and Guerin

non-pathogenic characters would immunize animals and humans"
A highly virulent bovine type of tubercle bacirlus, isorated
from the ud.der

of a tuberculous cow, hras cultured by calmetËe

and Guerin on a glycerin-bile-potato medium over a period of
13 years. At the end of that period its virulence for all

species

of

animaLs was l-ow and vaccination

with Bacil-lus

calmette-Guerin, generally referred to as BCG, induced considerable immunity" The protective effect in animals led

to use the vaccine on human subjects and
to recommend the vaccÍne for newborn infants (11).
Cal-¡rette and Guerin

BCG

vaccinatlon has been carried out on an extensive

6

scale wÍth no striking results and the question of its
prophylactic value remains unsettled" On the one hand certain

that BCG vaccination provides an effective
control of tuberculosis" 0n the other hand other workers
bel-ieve that the attenuated strain offers no protection and.
Èhat it may even be the cause of crinical tuberculosis.
After 43 years i.n animals and 33 years in humans most authorities consider BCG vaccination still- to be in the investigational stage. ft is generally accepted that some protection
is conferred but there is no agreement that it shourd be
u¡orkers maintain

adopted as a general public heal-th measureo

July 12, l95je the United. States public Health
Service licensed the Research Foundation and the University
of rll-inois for the tfmanufacturee exportation, importation
On

of BCG (2). The vaccine prod.uced by thís raboratory
u¡as found to be safe by trial with animars; it was free from
and salet?

contaminating substances and produced a sati-sfactory and
imrnediate reaction in animals and humans when used within
the prescribed time 1imit. This straj.n uras recommended for

of humans who came in contact wíth tubercle
bacil-l-i in their occupation or at home.
The first attempts to develop i.mmunity to tuberculosis
by using virulent organisms were made by lüebb and lfirliams (6U)
by vaccination with minute doses of the organi-smsu beginníng
vacci-nation

wÍth one ceLl and progressiveLy increasing the number of
bacil-Li" at nine months after the last injection no tubercu*

7

lous lesions were found Ín the experimental animals, Calmette
and Bruyant (12), using this method, showed. that animals did
develop discrete tuberculous ]esions

after 12-18

months"

results prompted them to emphasize L]ne danger of using
virulent tubercle bacillie even i_n minute d.osages.
lühile extensive studies were carried out to produce
imnunity by vaccination with living, attenuated or virulent
tubercle bacilli, some workers believed that the organlsms
shouLd be killed before Íntroducti-on into the animal- or human
bodyu Various physical- and chemicaL lethaf agents were tested
to determine which would bring about the l-east change in the
protective properties of the bacberial cell,
Heat was used to kill tubercre bacifri by Dembinski (rz),
several increasing doses of the non*viable bacil]i hrere injected into rabbits which developed sorne resistance to virulent
organisriso calmette, Guerín and Breton (lz) fed guinea pigs
heat-killed ba.cilli and concluded that the treatment produced
partial immunity. Raw (5r) prepared a vaccÍne from attenuated
organisms that ürere later heat-killed for the vaccination of
These

reported excellent resultso
After the early attempts to produce a heat-killed
vaccine, attention was directed primarily to the viable, âttenuated strai-n of Oalmette and Guerin, petroff et a] (t+6)
grew the BCG on a gentian viofet-egg naedium and observed a
humans and

viruLent variant which produced progressive tubercul_osis in
guinea pigs, Äs this finding was confirmed by other

I
workers (óOu 0f ) the use of killed tubercle bacil-li was revived and to some extent persi.sts to the present day" petroff
and steenken (47) compared the resistance established by a

living

BCG

vaccine with a kil-red bacillus vaceine

and. main-

tained that the protection induced by living BCG was neither
more efficient nor safer than that caused. by heat-kil-led
organisms" For that reason petroff et al_ (t+5) advocated.
vaccines prepared from heat*kÍl-Ied bacilli for the immuni.zation
of chil-dren, Opie and Freund (r+z) showed that heat-killed

baciLli induced increased resistance to infection, which was
only slightly less than that produced by living BCG" 0n the
other hand Copper et aI (15) reported that infection of guinea
pigs with living, avi.rulent bacilli retarded subsequent
infection with vÍrul-ent organisms, but that heat*kill_ed avirurent.or virulent bacill-i exerted no such effect,
since heat has severe effects on the protoplasm of
microorganisms, a less destructive agent such as ultraviolet
rays was recommended by Burger (8) for the killing of bacilli
for the preparation of superior vaccines" Olson et aI (+r)
also showed that a virulent strain of mycobacteria killed by
ultraviolet right was a more effective vaccine than heatkilled bacilli; and was superior to a BCG strain which had
been rendered nonviable by ultraviolet light" sarber et al (55)
showed that a vaccine from virurent tubercle bacirri, kÍ11ed
by ultravioret irradiation, possessed antigenic values equal
to BCG on the basis of the guinea pig proteetion test*

9

Several workers produced vaccines by treating tubercle

bacilli with chemicaLs such as Javel-le wateru iodine water,
sodj-um fluorideo oleic acid etc, Any resistance that developed was fleeting or did not appear at all" For example
Deycke and ivluch (18) treated mycobacteria with ovolecithin
and obtained partial protection in animals" Calmette and
Breton (fZ) used chl-orinated bacil-li which failed to proteet
animal-s against an infective dose" Branch and Enders (7)
vaccinated guinea pigs with formol-kiIIed and with heat-kiLl-ed
organisms and after one year tested them for protection"
The heat-killed vacclne was more effective than the formolkil-led but the difference was not prorrounced"
Potter (&9) suggested rtbacterial asphyxiaft for the
preparation of a kill-ed tubercle bacillus vaccine in place
of heat or chemicals" He incubated the tubercLe bacilli in
a buffered solution for one month at 38-t+OoC in partiat
vacuum, saturated with v¡ater vapor but deprlved of oxygen,
Potter reported very favorabLe results and. it is surprisÍng
that this method has not been further investigated.
Serological Response to Tubercle Bacilli"

fn tubercuLosisr ês in other infectious dj-seases, the
production of antibodies is e response to contact with
antigens and can be measured bv various serologieal tests.

of antibodies in tuberculosis rias first
carried out bv Arloing and Courmout (3 ) with the aggLutination
The detection

l-0

of live or killed tubercle bacil-li in t,wofold serial dilutions
of sera" A positive reaction showed microscopically visible
flakes and the highest dilution of serum showing agglutination
was designated as the titer,
The test was considered to be
diagnostically significant" Hov¡ever, it was later shown that
factors, such as origin of the bacil-lie concentration, and
the medium on which cultivated influenced the titer" ÞIany
variable results with agglutination have since been reported..
simintzis and sohier (57) reported inconsistent results,
t¡rith non*buberculous sera frequentty giving a high agglutinatj-on titer and tuberculous sera eiving normal titers,
For this reasone the specificitv and the value of the test

for practical purposes has been questioned,
The compS.ement fixation reaction has been invesüigated.
and until recentrv was widelv used for the detection of
antibodies in tuberculous s€râs Early workers, basine their
methods on the complement fixation of the Wassermann reaction
for syphilisr were successful in measuring antibodies in
tuberculosi-s" but concluded that a more selective antigen
was necessary to increase the specificitv and sensitivity
of the test' fn search for such an antigen calmette and
iViassol (I¿L) tested two preparations whÍch they d.esienated

B-r

B-fr' The B-r was prepared bv maceration in distilled water at 65oc and. the B-lr by maceration in Lo% peptone
Ît!{ittetr solutíon, -ti{ith either antigen 33*jof" positive resuLts were obtained with the sera of Èubercul-ous patients,
and

L1

i{assermann

(63), to prepare antrgen which would not fix

the lipoidal antibodies present in syphilitic serae employed
defatted bacilli which were washed in ether and dried to
a powder, A suspension of the trpowder?t in saLine yielded
albr.rminous substances, which i¡rere used for the complement
fixation reaction with tubercul-ous serae H6w€vêr, it did
not prove to be sufficiently sensiti-ve" Wassermann therefore
added lecithin to the specific albuminous antigenu which
increased the sensitivity and did not l-ower specificity"
This antigen was recommended and v¡idely used in the test.
Numêrolls workers have prepared other antlgens" lvialtaner and.
I,üadsworth (62) examined the complement fixation test and
found that the reacbion was positive in 85*95fo oî E]ne sera
of patients with pulmonary tuberculosj-s and that the títer
varied according to the stage and type of disease; in chronic
cases the reaction was generallv positiveu but in acute cases
such as miliary or tubercular meningitis negative, In recent
years because of inconsistent resul-ts the clinical applicaÈion of the comprement fixation has been largery discounted"
The precipitation test was first studied by r\'lassol (13)
with bovine immune sera mixed with various Èypes of tuberculin"
rn the same year it was shown by Bezançon and. serbonnes (ó)
t'hat sera of pneümonia and typhoid fever patients when mixed
with tubercul-in also gave marked precipitationu Porter (l+S)
demonstrated that the test r¡ras very often positive with sera
of heaLthy people. It appeared, therefore, that the preci-

L2

pitation test could not be used for the diagnosis of tuberculosis or for measuring the antibody production in imrnunized
animals with the technÍ-ques available,

It is known from Èhe studies of Burnet and Anderson
ß, I0) that red blood corpuscles can absorb various substances and are thereby rendered specifically agglutinable
by the serum directed against the substances absorbed (52) "
Itfiddtebrook and Dubos (39]' applied this principle to deve]op
a method which demonstrated the specific serum agglutination
of erythrocytes sensitized with extracts of mycobacteria,
A substance or substances present in the bacillary extract
utas absorbed by erythrocytes, sensitizing them so that they
agglutinated in the presence of antibodies to tubercle bacilli,
The resul-ts obtained indicated that the reaction was more
specific than other serologic procedures and that a positive
test might suggest a tuberculous infectÍon, Preliminary
reports on the method r^rere encouraging' Rothbard and
associates (51+) mad.e a study of the hemagglutination reaction
on

2l-.6

non-tuberculous patients, 33 cured tuberculous persons

with active tuberculosisn A negative reaction was observed Ln 243 cases of the first group and 31
of the second group" One hundred and fifty four of the third
group showed a positive reaetion in a titer of 1;8 or higher"
This was highly suggestive of active dj.sease" In the same
year Snith and Scott (58) reported that the hemagglutlnation
test was generallv positive in patients with active tubercuand 1ó8 patients

L3

losis but i¡Ias usuallv negative in patients v¡ith far advanced
disease. I{ore recent reports such as that bv Fleming et aI
(23) showed no close correlation with active tuberculosis
but the titers with sera of tuberculous patients tended to
be hieher than normaL" Kj.rbv et al (J2) contended that
the test was of little practlcal value in the diagnosis of
tuberculosis, because LOf" of non-tuberculous patients gave
positive reactions to the test, A similar conclusion was
reported by Hollander et al (31) who found that sera of LT%
of the patients with clini-cally active pulmonary üuberculosis
showed negative hemagglutination reactj.ons, In the study of
the effect of BCG vaccination Smith and Scott demonstrated
that Z7% oî vaccinated hiimans had positive reactions,
Haley and assocj-ates (27), bv using the hemagglutination
testo found that a group of L66 BCG vaccinated. persons developed an antlbodv response that was quantitatively of a
very low order and was transient.

PRELIMINARY STUDIES

test outlined by t',iiddlebrook and
Dubos ß9) served as a basic method to which workers added
modifications in order to increase its sensitivit,y and effectiveness" For this reason a few variations are present in
each phase of the method" Because the test was the means by
which serological response was to be tested in this work,
preliminary studies l4lere carried out on some of these rnodifi*
cations before proceeding with the main investi-gation, fn
each experiment a standard method later outlined under
The henagglutínation

lviaterial and Methods was followed, unless otherwise ind.icated"

(1)

of 01d Tuberculin.
An extract of tubercle bacilli was emoloved by
tr{iddl-ebrook and Dubos (39) to sensibj.ze erythrocytes to
speclfic immune sêrâ.ø For the sarne purpose in a modified
hemaeglutination method scott and smith (56) recommended old
Tuberculin, a 1:15 dilution of four times standard strengÈh
(Lederle). These workers estimated that a dilution L¡8 or
higher rendered the 4 x 0"T" nonhemolytic to red. cells and
that complete sensitization of erythrocytes took prace up
to 1;20, BoÈhbard and assocíates (5lr) used a 1:12 dilution
of the Lederl-e tuberculin and this concentration has been
Type

T5

employed bv many workers.

fn this study the sensitizing property of four

brands

of 01d ruberculin were compared by the hemagglutÍnation test
on sera obtained from rabbits vaccinated with attenuated
tubercle baeilli in an earl-ier studyo
(a)' Human type tuberculln" 25% o,T" (Human strain pN, DT & c).
HuII" Diluted in 1;83 in phosphate buffered sali-ne"
(b)" concentrated tubercul-in 4. x rnternational standard"
Lederle, Diluted l¡lZ"
(c). Bovine type tuberculinu io% o"T. (Bovine strain sp. 28),
HuIl" Diluted L:l+0u
(¿)" trWellcomelt old TubercuLin (t). Diluted I:60,
Twentv eighb sera r¡rere tested with erythrocytes sensitized
by (a); the sêrne 28 by (b); t2 of rhe 28 by (c) and rhe remaini.ng 16 of the 28 by (¿).
The titers in (a) ranged from O*ZOL8o Eleven of
the 2S ransed from 0-1:8; 13 from 1:16-I;128 and four from
It256*I;201+8 i-nclusivêlv, UsÍ-ng (b) 18 of the 28 sera showed
the same titer as in (a); six were higher and four lower"
Only one serum showed greater than a twofold difference in
titer. 0f the 12 sera usinq (c) six showed the same.titer,
three brere higher and three lower as compared, to !*),
Of 16 sera tested with (a) seven shor¡red the same titers as
in (a); two were higher and seven lower" Three of the sera
with lower titers showed a difference greater than a twofold
dilution,

TABLE T
ANTIBODT TITEBS OF THREE TYPES OF O.T"
EACH COMPARED WITH HUIL OOT " ( NU¡¿' )

Titer
Eange

Hul1 0.Tu

HuIl

Higher Lower

Hull

O.T"
(Bovine )

(Human)

( Human )

Same

tc/

HulI 0"1"

Lederle

Same

"

(

OuT

Human)

Higher Lower

hlellcome O.T.

"

Same

Higher Lower
H

Ot

0*1:B

11x

I

2

1:16*

13

I

2

l+

2

1

28

18

l-232

]-2256*
1;2O&8

Total

ula

I

0

7

I

5,Ia

x Figures represent numbers

XX tr¿rr

I

L2

of

6

sera in eaeh titer range6
more than one titer"

indicates a difference of

l+

0

?

lrlau

0

3

0

r6

7

,la
Ia

l+13a

T7

titer difference of twofold dilution may be considered within the experimental error" 0n this basi.s no
dj.fference was observed with (b) and '(c), 0n1y with (¿)
were lower titers observed, No difference vras observed with
anv of the tuberculins in the proportion of sera in the
varj.ous titer groups" The data are presented in Table f.
The clumping of red cells sensitized with Hull 0"T.
ifruman) was much easj-er to read. than agglu'ûinati-on wÍth the
other tuberculins, the clumps were larger and not easily
dispersible, For these reasons the HulL O"T. (human) was
adopted for the sensj-tization of ervthrocvtes and was used
throughout the study
At about the ssme time and with other immune sera
the sensitization property of Purified Protein Derivative
(P.P"D. ) was investigated with solutions containing 0 nZ mgm"
0"OZ mgma and 0,01 .mgm, per ml, Six sera urere used to test
each concentration, Hemolysis was obtained with the cells
sensitized with 0.2 mgm" and wibh O.OZ ffigüo of P"P.D" per ml,
llemolysis did not occur with 0,01 mgm" per ml" but the cel-ls
showed no evidence of clumping,
A

o

(,2) Preservation

of

Sera

fn general praetice sera are stored at freezing
temperatures to prevent deterioration and to preserve their
specific immunoLogical properties. Throughout this study
sera were kept at -2OoÇ and thawed at room temperature on

18

the day of testing,

effect of storage was determined on two groups
of sera stored for different periods of time" In the first
group the titers of 19 sera determined after three nonths
were compared to titers obtained after 2-4 days. In the
seeond group the titers of 3l+ sera determj-ned after 18 months
were compared to titers obtained after 2-6 days storage.
The standard hemagglutination procedure was fol-lowed in both
The

cases

"

titers of both groups are presented in Tab1e fI"
The range of titers in the 19 sera of the first group stored
for 2-þ days showed three samples from 0-1;8, eÍght samples
from 1:1ó-Lz)Z and, eight samples from L:64-L¡128" After
storage for three months, 15 of the 19 sera showed the same
tj-ters with one higher and three lower than originally"
The

The differences were twofold onl-y and therefore were con-

sidered to be not significant"

titers of 34 samples of the second group showed
1l+ which ranged in titer levels from 0-L;8, 12 from l-¡l-óIz3Z and eight from 1;6¿r-1;128* After LB monthst storage,
three samples maintained the same titers, one serum uras
higher and 30 were lower than originally" Tfre ¿ifference
in the latter category in 1l- samples was twofold lower and
in 19 bhreefold to sixfold lower*
The results on the two groups of sera show that
sÈorage for three months did not alter the antibody levels
The

I9

TABLE ]T
THE EFFECT OF STORAGE OF SERA
HE|I!'LAGGLUT TNAT ION T ITER

OI\i

(1) Stored 3 months
Titer
Range

Stored

2-l¡

Days

t^X

0-1 :8

.ì

Higher

Lower

2

0

1

7

I

0
2

Same

1¡16-1r32

Õ

];64-t:te8

0

.Ì

6

0

L9

I5

t

Total

(z) stored 18 rnonths
Titer
Range

Stored

2-6

0-1;8

I tL6*:.-232
f

¡6b-1¡1zB

Total
x
XX

davs

Same

Higher

Lower

1l}

2

o

6,6aÆ

I2

I

0

L'7a

â
ö

0

I

lu6a

1

1I u 1Pa

31+

figures represent numbers of samples in each
titer range"
îtatt indicates difference of more than one twofold

dilution,
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but storage for 18 months showed significantly lower titers,
It is interesting to note that the hyperimmune serum,
prepared by the method of Rothbard and assoclates (54),
showed the same titer (1;2048), even after 22 monthsr storage"
(3) The inactivation of
the storage.
fn the method of

conplement

in sera before and after

iì'iiddl-ebrook and Dubos

(lg\ the

immune

sera were stored vrithout the inactivation of complement,

out before testing. fnactivation before
storage has been advocated by Elek (22), who observed that
fresh sera stored in the unheaied state lose a considerable

whj-ch was carrj-ed

amount

of antibodies"
TABLE

IIT

E}¡FECT OIT TIME OF COIqPLHIIENT INÀCT]VATIÜN
TN ANTIBODY LEVELS OF IMViUi\]E SEBA

Titer
Range

Before
Storage

Stored

1/r- davs

Same Higher

o*1;8
L:L6*I;32

8x
6

5
3

z
2

l;ól+-t;201+8

3

2

0

Total

L7

10

h

Lower
l-

I
laffi
2 r)-a

x figures represent numbers of samples in each titer
"
xx lralt range
difference of more than one twofold
indicates
dilution,

2L

fn this study the effect of complement inactivation,
before storage for 14 dayse was investigated. Seventeen
samples of freshly obtained sera hlere divided into two
porbions; the first was inactivated in a water bath at 56oC
for 30 min" and then both were stored at -}OoC" After ]/e
days the second portion was inactivated and the hemaggJ-uti-

nation test was then performed on both portions.
The resu]-ts presented

in

Tab1e

III

show

that of
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eight titers ranged from
0-1;8, six from 1:t6-I ¡32 and three from t;64-f ¡20/+8,
The saraples inactivated after storage, when compared to those
inactivated before storage, showed 10 with the same ti.ter,
four twofold higher and three twofold lower" 0n1y one sample
showed a difference greater than one twofol-d dilutíon"
The results, therefore, j-ndicate no perceptible effect
of compl-ement inactivation before storage on antlbody levels
samples inactivated before storage

of

immune s€fâo

isotoníc saline and phosphate buffered saLine.
Buffered isotonic sal-ine has been emnloyed as a diluent for the hemagglutination test bv many workers (4, 56),
with some attempts to improve its buffering and electrolytical
properties (30 ), Phosphate buffered saline was used by
Nioll-ow and Kott (iuO) in the comparati-ve study of the hemagglutination test and its hemolytic modificatj-on.
Phosphate buffered sal-ine was compared to buffered
(¿u) Buffered

.-/

. ....: .:

.
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isotonic saline on the basis of the hemagglutination test
performed on 12 sera. 0n each serum two tests were carrj-ed
out; in the first the phosphate buffered saline and in the
second the buffered isotonic saline was used for all- dilut,ing
purposes, Both tests were run concomitantly"
TABLE ÏV
EFFECT OF DTLUENT ÛN T]TERS OBTATNIID
IN THE HEIVIAGGLUTTNAT]ON TEST

Titer
Phosphate Buffered Isotonic Saline
Range Buffered
SaIine
Same Higher Lower

o-1¡8
L¿I6-I;32
1:64-1

tz56

lotal

zx

I

o

1

6

I

0

l,/+axx

Lr-

I

o

zora

3

0

Lv,5a

12

x figures present
range.

numbers

of samples at, each titer

vv Italt
/v\
indicates a difference of more than one twofol-d
dil-ution.

titers wj-th phosphate buffered saline showed two
sera ranging in titers from 0*1;80 six from 1:1ó-1:32 and
four from 1;ói+*1 t256" -tilith buffered isotonic saline, three
sera sirowed the same titerr ûo sample was higher and nine
The
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lower, The titer was tvrofold lower in four, and three*
foIC lower in five sera.
The results indicate that phosphate buffered sal-ine
gave íncreased sensitivity to the test and it was employed
throughout the studv"

$rere

IUAÎERIå,L ¿.ND

METTIODS

VaccineÉi.

the vaecines were prepared from a straj-n of BCG,
No. 867-52 of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, received frsm the
Ðepartment of National Health and l{elfare, Ottawa. An
actively growing culture was grown in t¡¡een-albumin medium
(ZJ-) for ten days, ât which time about 15 mgu. of bacilli,
dry weight, per ml. w€f,ê present. The microorganj-sms were
washed three times in 25/o Sautonrs medium (21) and were resuspend.ed to give 30 mgm. dry weight per ml. The nr¡mber of
living bacilli was estimated by a vi.abitity test which
consi.sted of inoculating aliquots of the J0 mgm. suspensÍ.on
on five slants of Petragnanits medi.um (38). After incubation
at 37.59ç for eíght weeks the colony count showed 108 to lO9

ia ..,'- "
i: r.;r:
i...-, ::.

bacilli per ml.
the 30 mgm. suspension was employed. to prepare live,
irradiated, heat-killed and composite vaccines.
I. Live vaccine: The suspension was used in an unaltered state.
Iï" Irradíated vacci-ne: The baeilLi were irradiated by ul-traviolet light at 10 ctr for three min" The source of radiation
was a mercury vapor resonance lamp of 313040 unitsx.

x

Flanovia Chenical Co. Newark, New Jersey.

lt:ti;::.:,::,
i:1 :. :'.1 :
l;:ii:.:t]i.;ìì
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the suspension was shaken during the.process to ensure that
atl cells recei-ved the sa¡ne exposure. Tbe number of survivors was d.etermined by the viability test in 10-1, !O-2 and
1o-3 dilutions.
III. Heat-kitled vaccine: The suspension of bacilli- was heated
Ín a water-bath at 6OoC for 30 min. The viability test was
carried out using the same di1utions as in the irrad.iated
vaccine.

IV. Composite vaccine: The vacci-ne was composed of both heatkílIed and viable bacilli in a concentration of J0 mgm. of
cells per ml. The killed bacillj- constituted 29.OO7 mgm.
and the viable cell-s 0.003 mgm. per mlt The viabil-ity test
ü¡as performed on the heat-killed part of the vaccine and
on the composite vaccine by the technique outlj.ned above.
Vaccinations.

investigated.on a series of five adult albino rabbits. Prior to
vaccinqtion the rabbÍts were tubercul-in tested intradermally
with 0.005 ftgrrlr of Purified Protein Derivative (P.P.Ð.)x
and the injected areas were exami.ned after /+8 hr.
The animals were vaccinated on both sides in the rib
area by the scarification nethod of Rosenthal (53) at a depth
of two mm. Four drops of vaccine were spread over each area
before puneturi.ng and three drops after the punctures were made.
The serological response

to

each vaecine was

x Parke, Davis &, Co., Detrolt, lviich. U.S.A.
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Four groups

of rabbits were vaceinated wiõh liveo irrad.Íated,

heat-killed and coinposite vaccine respectively, using the
same

technique.

rabbits by intravenous injecÈions with heat-killed tubercle bacilli using
the method of Rothbard and associates (5lr) " Two rabbits
recelved the highly virulent Ravenel strain of lviyçqLacterium
tuberculosis, var. bovis; two others received the vole
bacillus strain, i[ycobacterium muris, avirulent in guinea
pigs with doses up to 0.1 mgm, The Ravenel- strain hras grown
10 days in tween-albi.unin medium and the vol-e bacillus 1r+ days
in a medium for rapid cultivation of Mvcobacterium avium
described by Ackart and l[urray (1), The cu]-tures were centrifugede resuspended in phvsiological saline and heat-killed
at óooc for 45 min" The killed organisms r¡rere injected in
one ml. amounts twice weekly for four weeks"
Hyperimmune sera v¡ere prepared 1n

Hemagfil-utinaÈion Test,
Phosphate buffered sali-ne

solution; sodium chlorid.e I gm",
sodi-um monophosphate 3"58 gfl.¡ distirled water loo0 ml" The
solution was adjusted to pH 7.0 with N hydrochloric acid.
The saline was used as the diluenb throughout the test"
Preparation of washed, packed sheepts red blood cel1s:
One volume of sheepîs blood was col-lected from the jugurar
vein into a fl-ask with 1"2 volumes of Alseveris sol-ution
(dextrose 2.O5 gfl., sodium chl-oride 0.8 gm", sod^ium citrate
o'l+2 gü'¡ distil-l-ed water 100 mL" ). The solution was ad.justed
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to

cítric acid and sterilized aÈ lIOoC for
15 min. The bl-ood was stored at 6oc and was not used earl-ier
than four days after bleeding or later than 45 days" the
cell-s were collected by centrifuging at 2r7oa r"porne for seven
minutes and washed three times with six voluraes of the
ohospliate buffered saline sol-ution" After the third washing
the cel-l-s were centrifuged 15 min, at the same speed and the
supernatant was discarded, The washedo packed red cells vrere
stored. at 6oC and used within one day,
Col-lection and preparation of sera:
Each rabbit was bled from the ear pri.or to tuberculin testing,
and at weekly interval-s following vaccination, The celL-free
serum was obtaíned by centrifuging at 2r2oo r,þ"mø for 10 min,
and stored at -zooc from one to four B¡eeks when the test was
performed" Prior to absorption the serum, l-¡2 dilution, was
i-nactivated in a water-bath at 56oC for 30 min, to d.estroy
the complement" The absorption of non-specific antibodies to
constituents of sheep?s red blood cells was carried out by
the addition of 0"2 ml, packed red celLs to two ml, LzZ
dilution heated seruÌn. The serun-celI suspension was held
at room temperature 20 min,, shaken freouently, and then
centrifuged at 2r2OO ropomo for five min, The process lras
repeated with another 0,2 ml" packed cell_s without the remova] of the sedimented cel}s" Afber the second centrifugation the clear serurn Ì{as collecbed and diluted 1:l+ ín saline,
The absorbed. serum was stored at 6oC and used. within one day.
pH 6.1

with

LO/å
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Sensitization of cells ì,'rith antigen;
The antigen vras a concentrated sol-ution of human type tuber*

culin, 25% O.T" received from The Animal Di-seases Research
Insti.tute, Hul-I, Quebec. Six ml" 1;83 ciilution 0.T" was
used to sensitize 0,1 mI. packed, red blood celLs" The
sensj-tizatj-on was caruied out in a water-bath at 37oC for
two hr" " with shaking at approximately 15 min" intervals,
The cells virere then washed three times with six mJ, safine
and collected by centrifuging at, 11800 rup"rou for 10 min.
The washed, sensitized cells were resuspended in 25 ml-, saline,
giving a O. t+% concentration, The cell-s were used the same
day on whlch they were preparedo

Settinq up the test:
The absorbed sera were set up in twofold serial- dil-utionse
of 0,4' ml" volumes, ranging from 1:4 to II5LZ, The sensitized cells were added in 0,,l+ rnl" volütnes to each dilutlon.
Two negative controls one with saLine and sensitized cells
and a second with a I ¡lr. dilution of serum and unsensitized
cel1s, were performed with each serum. The Ravenel hyperj-mmune serum of known titer was incl-uded as a positive
control each time the test was performed" The sera and controls uiere incubated in a water-bath at 37oC for two hr,
shaken at 20 mi-n, intervals, and held overnight at room
n

temperatu.re.

of the test:
The highest dilution of serum at which definite
Reading

clumping

2A

occurred was designated the

titer, the

vol-ume

of the sensi-

tized cell- suspension adcied as antigen was not included"
The procedure of reading was as fol-lor,rrs: Each tube was gently
shaken and the pattern of dispersion of the rising cells was
noted. The degree of clumping was graded into four groupstl¡ + one or a few large clumps in perfectly cl-ear menstruum;
3 + smaller, sandy-l-ike clumps in clear menstruum;
? + small- clumps in cloudy menstruum;
I + small, easily dispersible clumps in eloudy menstruum.
In negative Lubes the cells rose slow1y in a smoke-l-ike
manner without any trace of clumping, The end-point titer of
a serum was defined as the highest dilution in which 2 + clumps
were present; I + clumpi-ng was recorded but nob considered in
the evaluation of results"

RESULTS

In series I" five tuberculin negative rabbits were
vaccinated with a BCG suspensi-on estimabed to contain 108l-09 viable cell-s per m], The serological response at weekly
intervals was determined by the hemagglutination test (Table V)
The seruü titer of the five rabbits before vaccination
ranged from 0-I;16; three of the sera were negative and two
showed titers of l:/o and I:16 respectively. On the other
hand, the sera which were obtained after vaccinatlon ranged
in Niter from 0-1:256i the highest tlters over the 13 week
period were L*56 and l-:16 in two rabbits and 7¡64 in three.
Ä titer of 1zL6 or higher v\ias maintained bv four of the five
for peri-ods ranging from 7-LZ weeks and for three weeks by
orrê" A titer 1:64 was maintained by four rabbits for periods
ranging frc¡ur 1=þ weeks; otle aniual did not attain this level"
-lv'l:en the series was discontinued after the 13th week, four
sera showed titers ranging frotn O-1:8 and one a titer of 1:16.
A sirnilar pattern of response was demonstrated by
three of the rabbits, the serum titer rose slowly, reached
a peak around the seventh week and then gradually decreased.
A rapid response was noted 1n one, which showed a prevac-

cination titer of l:16 and a titer of l- ¿?56 at the end of
the second week, A hleak response was in evi-dence i-n one of
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TABLE V
ANTIBODY RESPONSE
VACC]NATED WITH

hleeks

II\I II,AEB]TS
LIVE BCG

Titer as the Reci-procal of Dilution
Rabblt

Mean

Titer

1

0

0

l+

L6

0

o

0

I

l+

I

3z

0

b

b

2

l+

3z

?56

l+

l+

4

3

l+

I6

L28

32

32

32

l+

b

I6

128

T6

3z

3z

5

I

L6

6l+

6l+

32

3z

6

L6

L6

6l+

6t+

6b

6l+

7

1ó

3z

6tn

6tn

6l+

6l+

I

16

6b

6l+

?2

32

32

9

¿+

3?

3z

T6

16

ú

10

l+

ß

32

I

L6

t6

11

l+

L6

I6

l+

B

.\
ö

L2

l+

L6

I6

l+

l+

l+

T3

l+

I6

I

l+

0

l+
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the rabbits¡ with a maximurn titer of 1:16 which occurred
around the seventh week.
fn this studvo the niean ti-ter was taken to be the
titer which was reached or exceeded in three or more of the
rabbits" 0n this basis the mean titer before vacci-nation
was zero; at three weeks after vaccinat íon It)Z, at six weeks
Lt64 where it remained for two weeks, after which time it
fell gradually, The titer was 1:16 or higher for eight weeks"

ïhis is

in Table V"
In series II, five tuberculin negative rabbits were
vaccinated w'ith a suspensj-on which was estimated to contain
o
107 bacil-Ii per ml,o of which 99"99% r^rere kill"ed. by irradiation, and the remaining O"Oy/" were live celLs as d.etermined
by the viability test, The data appear in Table VI"
The sera of the five rabbits before vaccination were
negative to the hemagglutination test" After vaccination
sera ranged in titer from O-1;256; the highest titer was
1;L28 in two rabbitso ârrd L2256" l:64, ]-s3Z in one animal
each" A titer of 1;16 or higher was maintaj.ned 10-12 weeks
in at1 the animals. A titer of 1¡64 was maintained 5-8
weeks by three rabbits, for one week by one and the fifth
did not reach this IeveI" I¡úl:en the series was discontinued
at li* weeks the titers ranged from 1:À--f ;8"
Á. typical pattern of serological response to an antigen
was shown by two rabbits, An early response was observed
in one rabbit which showed a titer of L'.256 at two weeks'
shown
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TÁ.BLE V]

ANTIBODY RESPOI,¡-SE IN RABBITS VACCINATED
I{ITH IRRADTATED BCG

!{eeks

Titer as the Reciprocal of Dilution

-

Rabbit 6

jviean

10

Titer

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

I

+

l+

l+

0

l+

2

32

T6

d

Õ

rì

256

Ib

3

6l+

L6

3z

I6

256

3z

l+

6l+

32

I6

l-o

128

3z

5

6l+

6l+

16

32

64

6l+

6

128

32

L6

6l+

32

64

7

6l+

32

L6

6l+

6l+

6l+

I

6b

I6

16

128

6l+

6l+

9

6l+

6h

3z

3z

32

3z

t0
l1
I2

6+

32

L6

6l+

T6

32

3z

16

L6

L6

I6

16

6l+

16

t6

I6

õ

/{

T6

L3

3?

l*

L6

ö

õ

Ll+

I

l+

ö

A

I

ö

- test not carried out"

.l

3)+

This rabbit naintai-ned a titer l-:64, for seven weeks, One of
the rabbits reacted poorly to the vaccÍne; its highest titer
Lt32 c¡ccurred twice, both times for one week" A response
in the last rabbÍt appears to have two peaks, one at five,
the other at nine weeks, The rabbit was discarded at 12 weeks
because it developed a nose infection"
In serles II, the mean titer of sera before vaccination
was zero. The mean titers after vaccination ranged from
I""l+*Lz6l+" A titer of l-:1ó or higher appeared. at two weeks
and was maintained for lL weeks; a titer L;32 or higher
persisted for eight weeks; a biter of 1t64 was the highest
and was rnaj-ntained for four weeks. At 13 weeks, or the end
of the test, the mean titer was L:8. (Table VI),
fn series III, five tuberculin negative rabbits were
vaccinated with a suspension of lOB freat-kill-ed bacilli per
mI" Tabl-e VIf"
The serum titers of the five rabbits before vaccination ranged from 0-1:4; three of the sera urere negative and
two showed a titer of 1:l*" Serum titers after vaccination
ranged from 0-1:64; the highest titers over the experimental
period were 1:6à in two ra.bbits and f¡16 in three, A titer
1:1ó or higher was maintained by four of the five rabl¡its
for 3:7 weeks and on1¡r f6¡ one week by the fifth rabbiÈ.
A titer 1s64 appeared in two rabbits at one week and did
not occur in the remainder of the rabbits" The seri-es was
discontinued at eight weeks when four sera showed titers
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TÄBLE

VII

]N BABBITS VACC]NATED
WITH HEAT*KILLED BCG

ANTIBODY RESPONSE

Weeks

Titer as the Reciprocal of Dilution

Rabbit:11

14ean

Titer

Lz

L3

14

T5

0

0

l+

0

4

0

I

0

I

l+

0

.ì

2

l+

ö

32

Õ

16

Õ

3

4

32

L6

I

I6

4

¿l
Ì1

32

6l+

t6

L6

L6

I6
I6
Ib

6l+

32

T6

I6

6

I

l+

3?

I

.I
()

I

7

0

0

L6

.I
Õ

l+

l+

0

0

IO

l+

It

ì+

.ì

Õ

a\

0
l+

0*1:4 and one a titer of 1:16.
A typical pattern of serological_ response to the vaccine v{as shown in all the rabbits. The antibody curve in
one was low, reaching l-;L6 titer at fj-ve T¡üeeks and maintaining

it, onl-y for one week"
fn series lff, the mean titer of sera before vaccination was zero" The mean titers after vaccination ranged from
1:4-1 :16. A titer l-;16 appeared at three weeks and was
maintained for three weeks; it was the maximum mean titer
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observed j-n the

series" At six weeks the mean titer was 1:8;
it fell to l-zl+ at seven weeks" The test was discontinued at
eight

hreeks"

TABLE

VIII

AI{TIBODY RESPONSE IN RABBITS VA,CCIT\IATED
WITH CO¡/IPOSITE BCG

Weeks

TÍter as the Reciprocal of Dilution

14ean

Titer

Rabbit:16

L7

18

L9

20

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

l+

0

0

2

b

0

4

0

l+

l+

3

I

0

l+

l+

6

l+

4

JO

l+

B

0

t6

I

5

T6

.I
o

L6

tt

3z

L6

6

I

l+

L6

l+

3z

.I
()

7

d

l+

I

o

0

t6
t6

I
I

9

10

.l

I
I

4

I
I

0

ð

0

.l
0

Õ

0

4

0

It

l+

h.

.ì

In series IV, five tuberculin negative rabbits were
vaccinated w-ith a suspension i^rhich was estimated to contain
109 bacilli per ml-,, of which 99.99% were ki]]ed by heat and
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live cells as determined by the
viability test. The data are presented in Table VIII.
The sera of the five rabbits before vaccination were
negative to the hemagglutination test, After vaccination
sera ranged in titer from O*L:3?; the highest tlters were
1:8 and 1:16 in two rabbits each and Ig2 in one, A titer
1;1ó or higher was maintained by three of the five animals
for 2-5 weeks, Two animals did not atüaÍn this level,
The series was discontinued at eight weeks when four sera
showed titers ranging from 0-1;/+ and one titer of I :8,
Å typical pabtern of serological response to an
antigen was shor¡ne by three rabbits, Two of the rabbits
reacted poorly to the vaccine; the highest titer was 1:8
in each case, The response was at a low level and for a
the remaining

O,OI/o vrere

short time"
In series IV, the

mean

titer of sera before vaccina-

tion was zeroe ênd after vaccination ranged from 0-l-:16,
A titer 1;16 appeared once, åt five weeks. At the end of
the test, that is at 10 weeks, the mean titer was 1:l*"
(table vrrr).
Hyperirrulune Sera.

For the preparation of hyperimmune sera six rabbits
were used; four hrere vaccinated with the RaveneL strain and
two with i\¡tvcobacteri-um muris" The titer estimated after
the immunization period v¡as l;20¿r8 and lsSI92 each in one
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of the two rabbits which received the Ravenel strain" Tlro
r"abbits which received the vol-e bacillus showed citers of
Lzl]Z| and 1 ¡4096, respectively" Two of the four rabbits
injected with the Ravenel strain died during the third week
of the hyperimmunization. Dissection revealed no pa-thological lesion in either ani-maI'

l:64
t:32
I.tt)

l:8

:E
IrIJ
il-tl--

t.4

tzlq567

tzlq56789loll
1128

i

t ?34

ì

h*

89loll

14

15

t 2 34

WEEKS AFTER VACCINATION

Fig" 1o Mean serological response as measured by
hemagglutlnin 1evel in rabbits vaccinated with:
In A l-ive mycobacterlal vaccine.
II. An irradiated mycobaeterial vaccine'
TII" A heat-kil,l-ed mycobacterial vaccine,
IV" A composite mycobacterial- vaccÍne'

DISCUSS]ON

results which are presented demonstrate that
hemagglutinins are formed in rabbitsi sera in response to
vaccination with tubercle bacill-i" The response varj-ed Ín
titer and duratlon with each of the vaccines employed,
Accordingll, the evidence suggests that the test may be
useful for estimating the degree of serologi-cal response and
on this basis for evaluating various tuberculosis vaccines,
In this work¡ âs in other biological invesiigati-ons,
there was a difference in the response of individual rabbits
in every series, fn each seri-es certain rabbits reacted
strongly and others weakly as compared to the others in the
series. Considering the 20 rabbits in the four series two
reacted strongly and five weakly. lror this rêason the interpretation and evaluatj"on of results are based on the mean
response in each series and in special cases reference is
made to individual- rabbits,
The mean titers observed in series I, where vaccination
was performed with living bacilli, are in close agreement
with those reported by Hawirko (29) " The serological response
to the l-ive vaccine was adopted as a standard for the appraisal
of titers obtained ín the subsequent seri-es"
In series II, the dosage of ultravioLet light employed
The
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that contained O,OL{L viabLe cell-s in
addition to the large numbers of kil-led bacil"l-i" The vaccine
produced a vaccine

Índuced a mean response which was stronger and which

was

present for a longer period of time than in the standard

series (Fig, l) " The difference was shown to be statistically
signiflcant according to the Î?tît testu However, the mean
responses in series I and series II, as shown diagramaùically
in Fig. 1, suggest that the difference between them is smalI,
In addition it may be noted that because the peak titers of
individual rabbits in series If occurred at different times
ühe mean response appears to be prolonged and thus the difference between series I and series If is magnified (Tables
V and VI)" However, the response to the iradiated vaccine,
which contained only O"OL% viable cel-ls was certainly on a
Level with that of the live vaccine (series I), The immunizing po\^rer of the irradiated vaccine might be associated
either with the cel1s which r¿rere kil-led by the action of
ultraviolet light or with the cells which survived the radiatj-on, Tubercle bacilli killed by ultraviolet light have been
shown to possess definite immunizing properties which were as
great as those of a living vaccine (¿u3). Other workers (55)
also, reported that ultraviolet activity was less destructive
to the antigenicity of tuberele bacilli than other lethalagents, such as heat or chernicals" 0n the other hand Olson
et al (Af ) reported that ultraviolet-kil-led and heat-kill-ed
BCG vaccines were relatively ineffective and vrere essentially
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the same in their protectìve values. The suggestion that
the i¡nmunizing povrer of the vaccine in series II aaJ¡ be d,ue
lo the presence of living irradiated bacilli is supported by
snithburn and Lavin (59\, who effectivery imrnunized rabbits
with an irradiated but noL kilted vaccine, rt is difficult
to expl¿i¡ how the minute nunber of surviving cells stimulated
a response equal to that of a live vaccine unl-ess the surrriving cel-ls possessed superior imr-nunizing properties,
An additional- possibility which may account for the superior
quality o-f the irradiated vaccine is the conbined effect of
the irradiated kil-led and living cell s"
The serological response to the heat-killed vaccine
(series rrr, Table vrr) vras mu-ch ror¡¡er in l-evel- and shorter
in duraNícn than to the live or to the irradiated vaccine
(Fig, 1). There was a signiíicant difference betin¡een the
serological responses j_n series III and those in seri es I
or fI, One of the main objections to the use of heat in
Nhe preparation of vaccines is the denaturizíng of proteins"
This is suggested by the loi,v response to the heat-kÍtled
r¡accine even though the thermal factors i^rere kept at a minj-mum"
Anoth.er possibility is the 1o-ss of antigenicity, as observecl
by Dubos (2o), due to autolytic processes r,^¡hich are favoreg
by certain temperaNlì-res" Viev¡s on iliriirunization itrith heât- "
,"**"
i i
kil-led vacci-ne are divided; some workers (15, L6, 36),maint,ain ;
that the vaccine confers minimal protection of anirnals,ia$a:inst",
li,

i
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:
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an infective dose of tubercle bacill-i"

the other hand,
other v¡orkers (42, +7) claim that the kitled vaccine immunizes effectiveJ-y. The method of adrninistering a heatkifled vaccine influences the serological response considerably"
udorkers (tg, 2l+) reported that intravenous injection of Ìreatkilled bacilli produces 'rnore rapid response and hlgher titers
than the same vaccine when injected subcutaneously or intra-cutaneously" In this study the intravenous injections of
heat-kiIled bacilli resulted in a high antibody level of from
L¿LOZI+ to 1'"5192; whereas a titer of I 2256 was the highest
in percuta.neous vaccination, The death of tvro of six rabbits
during the third week of hyperimmunization suggests that
unknown factors, such as hypersensitivity to large amounts
of bacillary substance, may have been acii-ve,
The composite vaccine of live untrea-ted and heat-kiIled
cel-ls in series IV was used as the control to assess the
antigenic power of the irradiated vaccj-ne (series II). The
composite vaccine contained the same proportion of living
and heat-kilIed cell-s as the irradiated living and kill-ect
bacilll.
The 1ow antibody level- in the composite indicates
that the 0"OI/o living bacill-i in the vaccine did not intensify
the serological response" On the basis of the t?trr test there
hias a slgniflcant difference between series IV aird I or ff,
but not between series IV and III.
The results of this study suggest that an irradiated
vaccíne rnight be preferred to a living vaccine, since the
On
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of administering l-ive tuberculosis bacill-i rnay be
questioned, and the irradiated vaccine procluced an equal- or
better response than the living vaccine, The serological
response to the ultraviolet treated cel-ls, which was much
more pronounced than to the heat-killed, indicates that
ultravioLet light has less destructlve effect on this antigen
than has heab" The number of living bacill-i in series II
and seri-es IV was the same. Likewi-se, the number of killed
bacilli was the same" Consequently, the stronger response in
the irradiated vaccine (series II) musb have been due to some
principle related to irradiation, but not active in heatkilling"
If this interpretatj-on is val1d, technical refinements such as the number of bacilli, dose of light etc. rnay
improve the irradiated vaccine, which even in the present
form has an activity equal ai least to that of live BCG.
The serological response, both Ín level and duration, produced
by different vaccines may be accepted as lndicating that the
hemagglutination test offers a means for the study of immunity
to tuberculosis.
The presence of tubercul-osis bacilli in the body
stj-mulates the production of antlbodies, but probably only
a few of them protect the host against disease (37), The
search for a means of determining and measuring protective
antibodies in tuberculosis Ís continued to the present day"
?iorkers concerned with the question of immunity to the disease
have employed a protection test, which measures the survivaL
wisdom

bt+

time of immunized animals agaÍnst an infective dose of virulent tubercle bacilli" However, i-nterpretation of this test

of the vaccination dose,
physiological state of vaccine, time of lnjection of the
letha] dose and proper species of test anímal are unkno\^roo
There is divided opinion anong rn¡orkers on the degree of immunity induced by attenuated or by killed tubercle bacilli
when the protection test is used as a criterion of the immune
state' The hemaggrutination test may prove to be helpful in
the measurement of immunity, if there could be establ-ished
a correlation between hemagglutinati-on Level and resistance
to infection after vaccinationn Work along this di_rection
by Gernex-Rieux and Tacquet (25) showed that there was no
correlation between titer, as measured by the hemagglutination
test, and irununity or cure" simi-lar observations were made
by Raffel (50) who used the precipitin test and did not find
any correlation between presence of antibodies and resistance
to subsequent infection. rt may be noted that the literature
dealing with this problem is very l-imited" However, the
hemagglutination test may offer a valuable basis for obtaining
additional data on serologicar response as compared to the
limited information provided by the protection test "
fn place of guinea pigs, which are widely used for
experimental work on tubercul-osis, rabbits iÂrere used in this
study. Resistance to infection with human or bovine tuberculosis bacill-i in rabbits is more like that in humans (r+z)
may be misl-eading because sj-ze
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than the resistance in guinea pigs; and the disease in rabbits
more closely resembles that in man" In addition, it is widely
accepted that the response to vaccination is greater in

rabbits than in guinea pigs and rabblts are more satisfactory
for bleeding purposes, especially when weekly serum samples
are required"
It may be pointed out, that before vaccj-nation the sera
of 20% of apparently healthy rabbits contai-ned hemagglutinins*
the sera of three rabbits l-r4 and of one rabbit l-:L6" The
same evidence has been reported by many workers (29r 32, 54)
in connection with human serao This fact may indicate some
kind of immunological over-lapping"

SU}MARY

t,

in four groups of five rabbits
vaccinated with 1ive, irradiated, heat-killed and composite

The serological response

vaccines respectivel-y, was measured by the hemagglutination test of iUiddlebrook and Dubos (39),

BCG

varied in titer and in duration with each
of the vaccine employed" the range in titer ftras 0-I¿256
in series I i.i-ith líve vaccine, 0-1 ;?56 in series II with
irradiated vaccine, 0-1:64 in series III v,rith heat-killed
vaccine and 0-L¿32 in series fV with the composite vaccine.
A nean titer of 1:16 or higher was maintained in series I
for eight weeks, in series II for 11 weeks, in series ïfI
for three weeks and in seri-es fV for one week.
The evj-dence indicates bhat the test may be useful for
estimating the degree of serological response, and on this
basis for evaluating various mycobacterial- vaccines"
The results indicate that irradiation was effective for the
preparation of tubercuLosis vaccines, and that heat treatment
appreci-ably reduced the antigenic property of the vaccine"
The serological response to a series of intravenous in*
jections of heat-killed bacilLi was much higher in titer
(1:1021+ to 1;8192) than to single percutaneous vaccination
performed by the sca.rification method (O to l.z25O)"

2r Hemagglutinins

3"

4r

5"
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6" Before vaccination four of 20 sera from apparently healthy
rabbils showed hemagglutinins - three of the sera gave a
titer of 1:l¡, and one a titer of 1:l-6"
7. The laci< of a standardized procedure for the hemagglutinatj-on test necessitated a preli-minary study, in rn¡hich
the fol-Iowing points were established:
(a)" The HuIl o.T" (human) 25"/r in I:83 diLution \¡ias a
more effective sensitizing agent than Lederle 0"T.
Itl?o H¡¡II O,T. (bovine) fO% in 1:þ0, or l{ellcome
0"T. in l-;60 ¿ilution,
(U), S¿orage of sera for three months at -zOoC did not
change the hemagglutlnin level; but storage for
1B months lowered it signifieantly"
(c)" Sera inactivated at 56oC for 30 min" before storage
for 14 days and sera inactivated after storage for
the same period produced essentially the same
tit er,
(¿)" Phosphate buffered saline as a diluent was more
satj-sfactory than buffered isotonic saline.
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